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SUPREME COURT HANDS

AdvanceShowingTHIS IS A filME TS1V3

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 12 Lincoln exercises
in House of Epresentatives, 1 ,
o'clock p. m.

Feb. 10-1- 3 Annual meeting
Oregon Retailers.

Feb. 14 Elks' Valentino
dance.

Feb. 12-1- Automobile show
' in armory.

Feb. adjourns
Feb. 24. Annual Cherrian

banquet at Hotel Marion.

'"--. o
Salem bread is freshest and best, tf

film

'fm ijllfl
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of ladies'

Spring Coats

and Suits
New shipments direct from
New York manufacturers are
arriving here daily. In buying
direct from the manufacturers
we save you all the jobbers and
commission men expense.

LADIES' COATS

51L95 to $35.00

LADIES' SUITS

$11.90 to $35.00

To select your material for your next summer dresses. The materials are nice
new clean stock, and you have better chance to get a wide range of designs,
etc. We have a fine new stock of all the popular materials and colors in the
late effects that will give 'all an opportunity to select something they like.

Lawns, plain and fancy . ...21c 25c 29c, 35c
Voiles, plain and fancy 29c, 39c, 45c, and 79c
Batistes, plain and fancy 25c, 35c and 45c
Organdies 79c
Marquesettes, plain and fancy g()c gjjj J()c ,

Tussa Silks , 49Cf 69c 89c
Silk pPlin - 98c, $1.49 and $2.15

fetas $1.49. $1.79 and $1.98
Pongees, plain and fancy g()c jyp, jl.89
Wo01 Plaid - '

- $1.49 and $1.69
serges $1.49, $1.69. $225. $2.98

BUYING FOR 197 BUSY STORES ENABLES US TO UNDERSELL

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Storei

MM

' 1 rm
i All Airound town

DOWN TWELVE DECREES

Mrs. Springer Loses Suit

Wherein She Charged She

Was MA As Insane.

In an opinion handed down by the
supreme court this morning, T G.
Bligh wins in his suit against the
heirs of J. W. Maloner and Judge Per-
cy B. Kelly is affirmed.

In July of 1914 Mr. Bligh sold to
Mr. Maloncy & moving picture thea-
ter at Albany. The price was $1000
cash and $2500 to be paid in $500 in-
stallments

Shortly after the sale there was a
dispute as to the equipment of the
theater and no payments were made
to Mr. Bligh after the $1000 paid ait
the time of the sale. The contest in
the suit was on what is termed the
equipment of a moving picture thea-
ter. The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Burnett and concurred in by Chief
Justice McBrido and Justices Benson
and Harris.

Another opinionl handed down this
morning toy the supreme court is 4
some local interest as it involves the
question of damages to a woman for
being confined few months in the
insane asylum. The suit is that of Win-
nie J Springer of Portland against the
officials of the Oregon state hospital
and primarily against Dr. Curtis Hoi-com- b

who gavo Mrs. Springer an ex-

amination for insanity before making
his official report.

She alleged tihat without an ordor
for her arrest she was taken to a jail
in Portland, handcuffed, andJater con
signed to the insane asylum wrongful-
ly Although sho assents sho was sane,
sho alleges she was contined in the
Oregon state hospital from Jan 15 to
May 31, 1915.

Tho testimony; an J lie case when
tried before Judge Belt developed the
fact that Mrs. ISpringer had been as-

sociating with a 'preacher who teiiued
himself a "New Thought Healer"
and that her father had sworn out the
complaint for he rarrest.

In tho trial before Judge Belt she
was given damages for $2500.

The supreme court in its opinion
handed down thig morning ruled that
Judge Belt had erred dn his instruc-
tions and rulings and, that the case
not only ibe reversed but dismissed as
well. The opinion was written by
Chief Justice MciBriilo,

Other opinions by the supreme court
this morning were as follows:

John W. Swoeney vs Jackson coun-
ty, appellant, appeal from Multnomah
county; suit for nn accounting rela-
tive to road construction on Pacific
highway in Jackson c'ounty. Opinion
by Justice Bean.' Judga George M.
Davis affirmed ,

W. L. Gilbert vs Globe and Eutgers
Fire Insurance company, appellant, ap-
peal from Marion county; petition for
rehearing denied; opinion toy Justice
Benson.

Viola M. Godfrey vs Christina E.
Howes, executrix of the will of fin-sig-

E. Howes, appellant, appeal from
Multnomah county; a suit for payment
of money elleged due from decedent
collected for plaintiff under power of
attornoy; opinion by Justice Johns;
Judgo Morrow affirmed.

E. E. Chapman, appellant, vs Hood
River county court ct al, appeal irom
Hood River county; a suit contesting
a ferry license granted by the county,
court; Opinion by Justice Johns; Judge
Wilson affirmed.

Wheelock and - Williams vs M. A.
Richardson, appellant, appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to eoilect nion
ey for personal service rendered; opin-
ion by Justice 'Bennett. Jmlgo Davis
affirmed.

company vs
The Coast Culvert and Flume company
appellant, nppeifl from Multnomah
countty; suit to1 K'olf-c- t icommdsfJns
claimed for the sale of culverts; opin
ion by Justice Harris; Judge Morrow
affirmed.

M. Ford, appellant, vs E. V. Hender-
son ot al, aippenl from Yamhill coun-
ty; an appeal from an action "in re
plevin involving a crop of oats at--

tnched by Henderson as constable;
opinijna by Justice Harris; Judge
Belt affirmed.

Klnnmth Whiter Users association1,
appellant, vs 8 E Martin ot al, appeal
from Klamath county; suit to foreclose
lien given in connection with subscrip
tion to capital stock; opinion by Jus-
tice Burnett; Judge Kuykendall af-

firmed.
W. R. McKenzie and son, appellants,

vs Doughis county et al, appeal from
Douglas county; appeal from the judg
ment of tho circuit court in dismissing
a. writ or review wnicn arose out oi
effort f plaintiff to collect fees for ex-

amination of countv books. Opinion by
Chic JusticcD McBride. Judgo J. W.
Hamilton reverso and caso remanded.

Arthur Borridge and Co., appellants,
vs. W. W. Nickell, appeal from Yamhill
county; proceeding in maudnmus to
compel tho county court to pass upon s
claim o fplaintiff for services rendered
for Auditing tho books of Yamhill coun
ty pursuant to a contract with the state
insurance commission, Opinios by
Chief Justice McBride. Judge H. II.
Belt reversed.

Lawrence MOl Workers
Are Returning To Dubes

Lawrence .Mass., Feb. 11. Although
there were arrests for intimidation
there was no disorder among the strik-
ers when tho mills opened hero, today.

Four women and two men wore ar-

rested near the Arlington "mill.
Police on duty at several of the largo

mills reported that tho number of
workers who returned to work today
showed a marked increase over yester-
day, due, it Is believed, to the aetion
of the loom fixers.

The battleship Kansas and five
transports bringing 50tt officers and
800 men have sailed from France,

Watktns Remedies liniment, Men-

thol, Camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spic-

es, Extracts and Toilet Articles.
Phone 402, For sale by M. W. Raw-le-

331 N. Liberty St., Salem.

"The best" is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

'- e
We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

-- ldg. tf

SOCIAL EVILS BILL

House, After Discussing Pro-Pos- ed

Law; Decided It Did

Not Meet Needs.

The House of Representatives this
morning resolved itself into debating
socioty, whereby most of the members
had an opportunity to speak on social
evils and the double moral stanaard.

House Bill 355, fathered by the train-
ing department of war activities was
the cause of the morning's debate. It
is thig bill that tightens the reins on
disorderly houses and gives officers of
the law mdro authority in enforcing the
law.

Schuebel started the ball rolling when
ho declared "I cannot see where any
decent man should oppose this law. It
is in the interest of society. If it is
necessary to protect men during war
times, it is equally as necessary to put
safeguGttls around them after the war,

Gallaghor was opposed to tho bill,
saying tlmt the money spent in pros-
ecutions might well be used in advnnc
ing tho work of tho Oregon Social Hy-
giene society. Ho wanted plenty of
punishment for the man who hed brok
en the moral law and one that would
punish the man and not the woman
alone.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, of The
Dalles, Dthe only woman representative
in tho house, expressed her opinion on,
the bill as follows: "In the interest of
real morality I oppose the bill. It deals
with results and not tho cause. It dis-

criminates against the woman. I noto
tlmt it is tho name of the woman who
is always published whore there is an
infraction of tho law and not the nnme
of the man. Oregon's high moral stand-
ard is duo to cducction and is the work
o f tho Oregon Social Hygiene society

Tho opposition of so many members
of tho houso to the proposed bill some-

what rild Mr. Schuebcl, who was vig-
orously supporting it. "I'd like to be
tho prosecuting attorney and go after
somo of these representatives who talk
so fiuoly tbout morality," he declared.

"I hope this legislature will not go on

record against this bill because some of
its mcmberg want to break the law."

But the general feeling was that the
proposed bill wus defective and for that
reason there was 38 votes cast against
it. Most of the members took the op-

portunity of the roll call to state they
favored a moral law but that they did
not fuvor the bill proposed.

Representative Wcvu voted In favor
of the bill while Hughes, I.ooney, Mar-

tin and Speaker Seymour Jones voted
against it. t '"lUlffl

As tho matter now stands, if those in-

terested in such laws want any legisla-
tion, a bill wil have to be presented
that will meet about forty different
views. As tho session is about on its
last lap, tho chances nro that o legis-

lation will be enacted for the handling
of various mornjtproblems.

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

delegation put in a warm and urgent
request that the retailers meet in the
city by the sea. Tho invitation was
unanimously accepted.

Court House

Among recent items of business be-

fore the circuit court was the caso of
Vera B. Fiickey vs Frank E. FruKfy,
suit for divorce. Plaintiff charges

and cruel treatment, and slio
asks separation, the custody of Tier

three children and alimony to tha
amount of $75 a month. Judge Bing-
ham has taken the caso under advise-
ment. The case of Cook vs Cook, a suit
for divorce, is' also before the court
today in its first stages.

A complaint was filed in the case of
Davis R. Reeves vs W. Y. Richard-
son, ct al, a suit to quiet title to real
property.

Complaint was filed in 'the case of
Ralph and Arthur Landers vs Bertha
Landers, executrix in the estate of W.
W Landers, deceased, a contest over
the title to real property.

Order to sell real, property in the
estate of Earl Wood, deceased.

Final report of L. C. Cavanangh, ex-

ecutor in the estate of Amphield Cav-

anangh, deceased.

A decree of divorco was issued in
tho case of Stella R. Terry vs Covey

M. Terry, granting to the wife the
cuatody "of the children and 1(30 a
month for their support.

Writ of attaahment filed in the case
of John Schindler vs Gee, a Chinaman,
action for money

Final account filed by August
administrator of the estate

of Paulino Ncugebauer, deceased

Final account approved in the sen-Fin-

account approved in the es-
tate of Mary Jane Broyles, deceased,
and administrator discharged

lf(3C.jCg(3f(j(C3ClCjC-i(!('fC3C9(- :

WHEN IK SALEM, OREGON
tftop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day i

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort ,

Only Hotel in Business District

L.M.HUM
tare of

Yick SoTcr.2
Chinees Medicine u Tea Cm.
Hat medicine which ' will many known disease.

Opn Bandavs from 111 & m.
antil 8 p. m.

I 153 Booth mgh Bi
ftUea, Orejo. Pkoaa m

Willamette Valley Transfer
Company

FAST AUTO TRUCKS

Daily between Portland and Salem, In-

dependence, Monmouth and Dallas
ORDERS TAKEN BOTH WATS

Portland Office
230 Ash St Phone Broadway 454

Salem Office
171 a High St. Phone 1400

WE BUT PRODUCE
Wm. Bell, Agent.

Dr. M. O. Findley left recently for
Los Angoles, where he will attend the
sessions of a meeting of specialists in
the treatment of the eye, ear, nose and
throat diseases. Ho will spend several
weeks there, taking a line of

work) Ifrom (eminent specialists
who will be in charge of tho conven-
tion .

WOMEN WANTED TO SEW FOR
THE RED. CROSS EYERIY AFTER-
NOON, 1:30 AT THE POSTOFPKJE

tf

J. W. Jones Will Manage

Velie "Company Agency

J. W. Jones, for the past five years
advertising manager of the Cupital

Journal, has resigned and will take up
tho management of the Salem Velio
Company, beginning Friday of this
week. Owing to the immense amount
bf monov in the valley from crop dis
tribution and the industries of tho city,
Mr. Jones feels that there is a demand
for a serviceable car like the Velio. He
will handle not only pleasure cars but
will make a specialty of from one to
four ton trucks.

Recent changes have been made in
tho construction of tho Velio truck in
the lino of practical improvements
which mukes it of special vcluo to the
farmer. Improvements for the 1919
els aro bIbo noticeablo in tho Velio
pleasure cars.

Tho show and ware rooms of the
Salem Velio company are located in the
Klinger building, 162 North Commer-

cial street, two doors north of tho Salem
Woolen Mills clothing store. Tho build-

ing has been re modeled especially for
tho Salem Vclie Company. The pleas-

ure cars will be shown at the automo-
bile show to bo held at the armory be-

ginning Wednesday of this week.

OREGON RETAILERS

(Continued from page one)

of Portland, Everman Robbins, of Mol-lat-

and W. W; Mill, of Portland.
Needed

A large part of this mornin'B session
ws taken up with consideration of
the president's recommendations and
with the address of Captain A. A. Hall,
of the Adjutant General's office in
Portland. Captain Hall was before the
convention with a merciless analysis of
Houso Bills 43 and 44, and joint resolu-

tion No. 6, designed to shut off needed
appropriations for the Oregon National
Guard. Ho pointed out emphatically
that Oregon could not hope for accom-

modations from the federal government
unless the state showed a disposition to
tie up with, the government in its mili-

tary program. He showed that unless
immediate action was taken in this mat-

ter the stato would be shut off of fed-

eral expropriations to the amount of
$23,000.

Captain Hall was vigorously applaud-
ed and after a fow questions for expin-nntio-

a motion was made and carried
that the resolutions committee should
be instrnetcd to drew up a resolution,
condemning tho legislation in question
and urging generous appropriations for
tch National Guard.

This noon there was a raid of hun-

gry delegations upon the plant of the
Cherry City Baking Company, where a
doyal lunch was spread out by the man-

agement. It may be assumed that the
plant will not be sole to fill any more
orders this week. It is stated that tho
sumptuousness of the repast was only
equalled by the oratory of the speakers
who addressed the diners.

Other prominent features of the
day's program was the reports of com-

mittees and the annual report of the
secretary. A topie of general interest
wa3 presented by B. F. Stone, of As-

toria "What the Retailers ean do to
ward the development of the resources
of the state."'

. The matter of the convention for
next year was decided when the Astoria

c jc i(( fc

I PERSONALS.

Among tho prominent Portland peo-

ple stopping in, tho city and attend-

ing tlu legislative si'swiiin are noted
tho following names: Attorney Geo.

' W Josoph, former stato senator; F, W.

Beach, of the Northwest Hotel News;

Paul Cowgill, gocrotary of the Portland
Realty Board; Attorney F. 8. Grant;
County Clerk J. W. Bcvoridge, Mana-
ger Thomas MeCusker, of the Employ-

er 'a association ; J. W. Shearer, of the
White Clover lee Cronm company;
Phil Motschail, of the Imperial hotel;
County Commissioners Rufiis 0. Hol-ma-

A. A. Muck and Ralph Hoyt.
President Charles Hull, of the state

chamber of commerce, enmo up from
Murshfield yesterday and Is attend-
ing the sessions of the legislature,

H L. Karl of Turner, i in tho city
today on a .business errand,

F W. Hteusloff is transacting busi- -

, nes in Portland today. ..

W. & Walton, of the Ladd & Bush
bank,, left this morning for Portland
where ha was called by a matter of

'. business. .
.Lawrence H. Oook, who has boon

spending a furlongh In Salem, loft this
morning on his return to Camp Lewi.

K. F. ficoffern, station inspector of
the Oregon Electric, is in the city to-

day in the course of his regular round.
V. h U8on, of the poultry depart-

ment of the Oregon Agricultural
is registered ut tho Marion hotel

toiluy. He states his opinion that this
ig going to he ono of tho greatest sea-

sons on record for the poultry indus- -

try, notwithstanding the high prices
of feed. ;

- V Q. Oor.it and Kdgnr MvDaniels are
eitiseus "of North Bend stopping in Sa-
lem today. '

Dr. J. C. Jones and Dr. W. C. Shear-
er are aineng the Portland citixent
registered at ths Marion hotel today.

Cap. W.' n. Emrick, head of the
engineering bureau, Portland, eame in
today in company with Captain A. A.
flail, of the adjutant goneral's office.

Lee I Nixon recently received his
discharge from the army service and
returned to this city from Camp bewii

Jameg Day left recently on a trip
to Vancouver, (B. C, )i its wife accom-panyin-

him as far as Portland.

.. " .".
: mi The Journal Job Department 4

will print you anything In the
stationary Hoe do it right and
ave you real money.

j !
i J

i

i 'pharSis. 'Chaplin in . .

vTripIe.Trpubialtmasjit

Y. W. 0. A. membership campaign
starts Thursday. Have your dollar
ready,

o

Y. W. 0. A. membership campaign
starts Thursday., Havo your dollur
ready,

Mrs. Sabine Dent Hofer, Salem's ac-

complished vocalist, will render solos
the opening night of the auto show at
armory.

" o .

Thirty violinists will appear in en- -
semblo under direction of Miss Eli
aibcth Levy at the armory Wednesday,
opening night of the automobile show

Dance at Moose ball tonight.

I will ship livestock Thursday Feb.
13. Highest market price. 0. W, Eyre,

Phone 2iUliM evenings.

In Justice TJnruh's court today there
Wag filed the case of 0. 0. Skinner vs
Adson Kemp, Independence parties; an
action for money. Tho Urownley deser-

tion case is to come up ior"triul Fri-

day afternoon.

Cooking apples $1 per box. Ward K.
Richardson. Phone 494.

Dance at Moose boll tonight.
o

Marriage licenses have Just been is-

sued from the clerk's office to W. H.

Puck and Lena M. Knapp, both of

Woodburn. Also to John D. Oriffin mid,

Eugenia Highwardson, ilioth of this
city They were united in niarringo at
the hnmls of Judge Bushey yestorday
afternoon.

Columbia river smelts in any quan-

tity. Fitls Market.
- o

Dance Chemawa tonight. Good music
good time assured, train service out,
auto service .back, covered auto,

seats. .

Done at Moose hall tonight

One of the most Interesting collec-

tions of war relics ever brought from
the French field is heinir exhibited
iu tho windows of tho Central Phar
macy this week. This collection was
sent to relatives here by 'apt. R. 0.
Wygant and his brother, HnroVl Wy-san- t.

mho Iiavo seen aome of the fiere- -

Ost fighting of the war Muuy of the

Starting Today

JACK GARDINER
' in

"GIFT 0' GAB"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in

TRIPLE TROUBLE"

BLIGH THEATRE

articles wero taken from dead Germans
or from prisoners or picked up on the
various fronts. As an index of tho sort
of fighting the brothers went through
it is stated that in ono engagement
Captain Wygant had nearly ono half
of big company wiped out and himself
soveroly wounded His brother was sta-
tioned at another front, and they met
by sheer accident in the hospital where
the captain was boing cared for. Opt.
Wygant was a friend of Druggist AVool
pert, serving in the same company
with him on the Mexican border.

Dance at Moose hall tonight.

Lady Maccabees, installation of of-

ficers and other important business,
Wed. Fob. 12. All members urged to
be present. Visiting Maccabees wel-
come.

"Cleanliness next to Godliness," is
the motto at the Miller apartments.

0
The F. D. Lyle ranch, near Salem,

was recently sold to Cecil 0. Robert-
son, tho deal being closed by D. D.
Soeolofsky, tho real estate dealer. He
also reports the sale of a 10 aero tract
in the Dragor subdivision to Mr. Rob-
ertson.

jo
Dance at Moose hall tonight

Reverend .E O. Anderson, general
secretary of tho Mission board from
Kansas City, will speak tonight only,
at the Nawirone church, nineteenth
and Marion streets.

Baby chicks. 544 State St. Phone 400
tf

e
We Icy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

Wdg. tf
o

Walker 8pence, a well known young
man of this city, is reported serious-
ly ill at a hospital in France, whore
he is with the American expeditionary
force. Tho news eame in a letter to
his mother from one of his soldier
friends, and the family is now mak-

ing .every effort to secure more defi-
nite news. Walker Pence enlisted in
the service in this eity Inst July, com-

ing from Los Angeleg for that pur-

pose.

The lecture on the subject of France
and its people, which wag to have toeen

delivered tomorrow evening at the
public library by Dr. Carl Gregg Do-

ner, has been postponed at the sug
gestion of Mr. Doney in order to pro
vide date for Miss M. Brenda Franck
lyn, a distinguished lecturer and trav
eler, who ig making tour of the coun-

try in the interests of the homeless
and orphaned children of France. She
is an artist of note, having studios in
both London and Paris. She will apeak
at the library on Wednesday evening
on the conditions in Franc, and will
also deliver two brief addresses on
Thursday, one before the students of
Willamette university in their chapel,
and one before tho ladies in the sm

in the auditorium.

WANTED.
I want your furniture, ranges.
heaters, etc. Phone S10 or 511,
Woodry, the auctioneer, Salem

'


